
EDUCATION 
 

TRUMP BIDEN 

“No child should have to attend a failing school. 
maintaining America preeminence requires a world-
class education system in which all can reach their 

potential.” 

“Education is a critical public good not a 
commodity. Too long we have underserved 

students and communities of color leaving them 
behind.” 

 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 

. President signed, 2018, increased funding $2.4 billion 
for the Childhood Development Act 
. Signed the Child Care + Dependent Act – tax credits 
20-35% of childhood expenses $3,000 per child, 
$6,000 per family 
. Signed Flexible Spending Accounts (FSA) that allows a 
set-up of $5,000 in pre-tax to use for child care and 
early education 

 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 

. Set federal guidelines for early childhood 
programs 
. Expand programs for children from low Income 
and first-time parent families 

 
PK-12 

. Directed Secretary of Education to end Common Core 

. Rescinded Obama-Biden era policy to have more 
lenient policies for racial minorities than white 
students 
. Strong proponent of options for learning, including 
homeschooling, career + technical education, private 
schools, magnet schools, charter schools and online 
learning based on parental choice.  
. 2018 budget included $1 billion for public school 
choice and $250 million to promote private school 
choice 
. Enacted legislation on tax cuts where 529 College 
Savings Plans can be used for elementary and 
secondary education 
. 2019, Supreme Court, upheld president trumps 
executive order to eliminate enforcing a law that 
banned giving federally- funded services to private 
schools 
. Empowered states by implementing ESSA act to 
provide states flexibility from federal regulations on 
funding from federal programs (35 states have plans 
approved) 
. 2019, signed Autism Education and Support Act – 
allocates $1.8B for 5 years to help students and 
families 

 
PK-12 

. NO School choice for students and parents 
(currently a state responsibility now) 
. NO Opportunity scholarships or vouchers to 
private schools 
. Eliminate or hobble charter schools 
. Enact stringent Federal regulations for Charter 
Schools if they continue (currently a state 
responsibility) 
. Enact federal rules to deny new or renewed 
charter schools that underserve neediest Students 
(currently granted by local districts) 
. Close spending gap between schools in 
predominately white districts and poorer minority 
districts  
. Triple Title I funding to benefit low income 
students 
. Incentive state to Adopt progressive funding 
formulas that direct state resources to schools and 
programs that need it most (currently states are 
responsible for their education budgets) 
. Eliminate high stakes testing for students 
. Protect illegal immigrant students from 
immigration authorities  
. Improve data on racially segregated schools and 
programs for action by Civil Rights Dept. 
. Enact racial quotas on student expulsions and 
suspensions  



 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

. Federal government should not be in the business of 
originating student loans. The private sector 
participation is more helpful 
. Implemented year-round use of Pell grants 
. Rescinded Obama-Biden rule on student loan 
forgiveness as ripe with fraud and adopted definitions 
and rules approved by courts 
. 2019, issued executive order to withhold federal 
funds from universities and colleges that do not 
combat anti-Semitism on campus 
. Increased federal funding to historically black 
colleges and universities by 14% and made if a 
permanent line item 
. Restored $250 million, 2019, to historically black 
colleges and universities 
. Signed Perkins Career and Technical Act to fund 
vocational and career education programs. 
(authorized more than $1B) 
 

 

 
HIGHER EDUCATION 

. Tuition-free colleges and universities for families 
earning less than $125,000 (80% of Americans) 
. 2 year Community Colleges will be Free for 
students of all ages including illegals (Dreamers) 
. Grants to Historically Black Universities and 
Colleges (public + private) to lower tuition and 
enhance research capabilities. 
. End the regulations on foreign students studying in 
colleges + universities  
. Funding to recruit diverse faculty and students 
. Roll back federal regulation that affords a student 
accused of sexual assault due process before being 
dismissed from school 
. Massive changes in relieving student college debt 
. Cancel up to S50,000 in student debt if you work in 
public service job 
. For students who earn up to $25,000 a year – Cap 
payments at no more than 5% of income and 
automatically cancel loan after 20 years 
. For students earning up to $125,000 – Forgive all 
undergraduate tuition related from 2-4 year public 
colleges + universities and from Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities and minority serving 
Institutions    

 

 

www.beaufortscgop.com 


